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~2 loyers sat benealli the shiale,
Aif 1 m- the otiier said.

1luw .14,8 tliat yoti lic 9,
.Il axe siniled tipon tbis suit of mlinle!

If -)a hceart il pallis for youi-
Thy voice is lioulsG melody-

'Tis , lu be liîy loved 1, 2,-
Say ( ) nî invmplltl, wvm'st marry mue?

'Iliei lispcd sli soft, 'Whiy l31y.",

Thecre is a horrible suspicion g.1111111g

gri-itnd tluaI tie tak-e iiatlî.onatics.

What is the difference between a
nurse and a pianist?

The nurse practices upon lier own
patients and the pianist upon other
people's (patience.)

Senior cliemnistry class-Prof. G-
lecturing,-"Here cornes ini the sub-
ject of dissociation.''

The doors openls and C. W. D-
ck-n walks in.

Great applause.

On Bathurst St. car in Ottawa, J. A.
McG-n ''Please, Mr. Conductor,
how mlucli are your transfers?''

Honlour Eiuglish Class. Professor
bas written on the board.

Brownling-Novelty ot His Form.
A. Hl. G.-bs-n, "Novehly of

Browning's forrn? Why, it was
Byron that had a novel forni. He
had a club-foot."

Notice on Bulletin Board-" 'o6
ARTS-The niaterial for the year-
book is nearly ready for the printers
and several biographies hiave not yet
been received. Almost anytbing
would look better than a blank space
opposite your naine. So hnrry up.''

' 07 Wit, after reading the notice,
''Humph !Almost anythilng would
look better than a lot of their pictures
opposite their biographies."

Why areu't there àâny Chinainen
attending Queeni's?

Because the Aima Mater"s Society
won't let them wear Q's.

Queen St. Boardiug House at Dmn-
lier. Science and Medical students are
discussing prospects for exams. in
Clhemistry and flourishing forinulae
wildly. Young lady, whose food re-
quires a littie more seasoning and who
doesn't want to disturb the chemuical
tone of the conversation, "Mr.--, will
you please pass the P3 , E2 , R?''

We wish to draw particular at-
tention to the advertismlent in this issue
of C. Livingston & Bro., 75777
Brock St.; the largest and oldest
Clothing and Mens' Furnishing Estab-
lishinient in'Kingston. They are direct
importers of finle British Woolens,
hiaving exclusive control in Kingston
of several of the largest woollen houses
ini great Britain. Their Cutters keep
closely in toucli with ail New York
Frshiolis. They keep constantly em-
pioyed a large staff of hands, rnaking
their facilities for the prompt fulfilment
of orders unsurpassed.

Their showing of Mens' Furnishings
are very extensive and exclusive;
everything a tnan requires, except his
hat and boots, cati be obtained in this
establishment., They are always
pleased to shew their goods, and give
you the benefit of their knowledge re
styles. Von are kinlly invited to
caîl, and wvil1 find their prices reasonl-
able.
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